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Introduction
Educational dierences in smoking, with lower educated individuals being more likely to smoke than higher educated individuals, have been widely documented (e.g. Kenkel et al., 2006; de Walque, 2007; Cutler and Lleras-Muney, 2010; Maralani, 2013) . The economic literature discusses at least three partly related reasons why high educated individuals smoke less (de Walque, 2010) . First, education is an investment raising future income, which increases the marginal return to health capital and leads to a higher optimal health stock (Grossman, 1972; Becker and Mulligan, 1997; Grossman, 2006; Becker, 2007) . Second, education can change the inputs into health production itself (Rosenzweig and Schultz, 1981; Kenkel, 1991) . For instance, higher educated individuals may be more likely aware of the harmful eects of smoking or better able to process health information, such as following medical advice. This highlights the role of health-related knowledge. Whereas these two explanations claim that at least part of the educationsmoking link is causal, a third explanation stresses selection due to individual dierences in relevant characteristics, such as time preferences or willpower, which lead to higher education and healthier behavior simultaneously (Fuchs, 1982; Farrell and Fuchs, 1982) .
Researchers have recently tried to estimate the causal eect of education on smoking with mixed ndings (see Grossman, 2015 , for an overview). In order to tackle the endogeneity of education, one exploits presumably exogenous variation in education, such as changes in compulsory schooling, the avoidance of the Vietnam War draft due to college enrollment, distance to college, abolition of school fees, school construction programs, and so on. Whereas some studies nd a strong protecting eect (Kenkel et al., 2006; de Walque, 2007; , others nd no evidence that education aects smoking behavior (Park and Kang, 2008; Kemptner et al., 2011; Clark and Royer, 2013; Lundborg, 2013) .
In the present paper, we follow a dierent approach based on a simple argument originally raised by Farrell and Fuchs (1982) : to the extent that educational dierences in smoking appear already in adolescence, and thus before dierences in education emerge, the education-smoking link is driven by selection rather than causation. Put dierently, if formal education aected smoking behavior, educational dierences should surface after formal education is completed, not before, as the outcome (smoking) must follow the cause (education). Farrell and Fuchs clearly show that future educational attainment explains smoking patters at age 17 as much as actual attainment explains smoking patterns at age 24 and conclude that additional years of schooling is not causally related to smoking (p. 229). This simple but eective empirical strategy to separate selection and causation has found surprisingly little resonance in the literature. Only fairly recently, de Walque (2010) has replicated and expanded the analysis by Farrell and Fuchs, in addition stressing the eect of college education on smoking cessation. Based on smoking biographies, he nds that the correlation between education and smoking tends to increase past age 25 also after controlling for individual xed eects which capture time-invariant confounders like time preferences. This nding suggests a causal eect of college education acquired after starting to smoke on quitting smoking.
In our analysis, we rst analyze if educational disparities in smoking appear before or after compulsory schooling is completed. We use the German Microcensus, an administrative data set with more than one million individuals containing retrospective information on the age of smoking onset. As the previous literature, we nd a strong negative association between education and smoking. However, our analyses suggest that educational dierences in smoking onset develop while individuals are in school. Comparing age-specic hazard rates of starting to smoke of future high and low educated individuals from age 10 to age 25, we nd that hazard rate ratios are largest at the earliest ages and become smaller as individuals get older. Some 90% of the education gap in ever smoking are determined before compulsory education in Germany is completed.
These ndings contradict the notion that the education-smoking link is largely due to a causal eect of education on smoking. Rather, dierences in characteristics determining both the selection into smoking and education are more likely responsible for educational dierences in smoking.
Our data does not contain information on the year respondents have stopped smoking, therefore it is not possible to construct complete individual smoking biographies. However, we have repeated cross-sections, which allows us to construct pseudo-panel data on smoking behavior following birth cohorts over time. Based on this pseudo-panel, we study the development of the education gradient in current smoking up to age 50. Our results are again in line with the selection hypothesis: educational dierences in smoking remain virtually constant as cohorts get older. Thus a causal eect of (higher) education on stopping smoking cannot be the main explanation for these dierences.
The second part of our analysis focuses on the potential role of health information or health-related education in explaining educational dierences in smoking. Here we address the theoretical argument that education aects smoking because it provides healthrelated knowledge, specically knowledge about the health eects of smoking. Previous studies have shown that smoking was more prevalent among higher than lower educated in cohorts born before 1930 because smoking was viewed as part of a sophisticated life style.
Gradually lower educated individuals copied this behavior and the smoking rates of low and high educated aligned. (e.g. Brenner, 1993; Pampel, 2005; Schulze and Mons, 2006; Piontek et al., 2010; de Walque, 2010; Vedøy, 2014; Bricard et al., 2015; Pampel et al., 2015) . Only after the adverse eects of smoking on health became more widely known, the high educated began to reject smoking, and smoking rates among higher educated fell below those of the lower educated. Analyzing smoking histories from 19402000 in the US, de Walque (2010) shows that smoking declined since the harmful consequences of tobacco consumption have become publicized in the beginning of the 1960s. This decline started earlier and was steeper among higher educated individuals, eventually leading to the inversion of the educational gradient. De Walque concludes that education facilitates the access to health-related information and/or increases the ability to process this information. Studies using direct measures of health knowledge do not support this argument. For instance, Kenkel (1991) and Mocan and Altindag (2012) nd that individuals with good knowledge about the health consequences of smoking generally smoke less, but this only explains a small part of the observed relationship between general education and smoking. Johnston et al. (2015) use UK health survey data to construct an index of health knowledge. While their OLS model suggest that education is signicantly related to better health knowledge, IV estimates based on changes in compulsory schooling indicate that there is unlikely a causal eect of education on health knowledge.
In our analysis we use indirect information on health knowledge. Specically, we compare smoking initiation and cessation rates between individuals working in health-related occupations, such as nurses, physicians, or pharmacists, and individuals working in other occupations with equivalent levels of formal education. If health-related knowledge aects smoking behavior, individuals working in the health sector should be less likely to start smoking and more likely to quit smoking after they have completed their occupational education and training.
1 Our results indicate that health-related knowledge, if at all, can have only minor eects on an individual's decision to quit smoking. In contrast, individuals working in the health sector, especially doctors and pharmacists, are less likely to smoke in adolescence, i.e. before they take up their health-related education. This nding lends further support that selection rather than causation (running through health knowledge) largely accounts for dierences in smoking behavior. 2 2 Post-compulsory Schooling and Smoking
Data and Measurement
To investigate educational dierences in smoking initiation we use ve waves of the German Microcensus 1989 Microcensus , 1999 Microcensus , 2003 Microcensus , 2005 Microcensus , and 2009 . The Microcensus is an annual ocial survey of 1% of German households covering approximately 800,000 individuals per wave.
3
1 It is perhaps ironic that one of rst landmark studies that demonstrated the hazards of cigarette smoking used data on UK physicians (Doll and Hill, 1954) .
2 An interesting study in this context is Han et al. (2011) , who show that Chinese medical students have much better knowledge regarding the many dangers of smoking but are not less likely to smoke. German Microcensus 1989 , 1999 , 2003 , 2005 , 2009 .
Smoking Behavior
Respondents were asked whether they smoke currently and, if not, whether they ever smoked. Combining both questions indicates whether an individual ever smoked, which happens to be the case for 48% of the sample. Our key variable is age at smoking uptake.
We use this information to compute hazard rates of smoking onset, shown in Figure 1 for the entire sample. The probability of starting smoking is largest between the age of 15 and 20. At each age, roughly 10% of previous non-smokers have started smoking.
The peaks at age 16, 18, 20 might be explained by recall error (e.g. due to rounding). 5 Retrospective information may be prone to response bias if respondents do not remember the exact age of smoking initiation. Studies have found that in comparison with longitudinal records, recalled Alternatively, the peaks at age 16 and 18 could also be due to the fact that in Germany, 16 was the legal smoking age (until 2007) and 18 is the legal age (since 1975). In any case, Figure 1 shows that most of the action in terms of starting smoking happens up to age 20. For comparison, Figure 1 also shows the hazard rates reported by Douglas and Hariharan (1994) for the U.S. (data were from the 1978 and 1979 NHIS and cover birth cohorts 1939 to 1953). At their maximum, hazard rates are of similar size as in our data. However, the U.S. pattern appears to be shifted somewhat to the right, i.e. people started smoking later on average. Especially in their early twenties, non-smokers were more likely to take up smoking in the U.S. than in our data. 
D & H (1994) Microcensus
Source: German Microcensus 1989 Microcensus , 1999 Microcensus , 2003 Microcensus , 2005 Microcensus , 2009 Douglas and Hariharan, 1994 , Figure 1 .
Formal Education
We measure formal education as the highest attained school leaving certicate. As described elsewhere in more detail (e.g. Kemptner et al., 2011) , students in German secondary school visit one of three dierent tracks (basic, intermediate, academic) . Track choice, made at age 10, is largely based on performance in primary school although parental background is also an important predictor (e.g. Jürges and Schneider, 2011; Lehmann and Peek, 1997) . Each of the three tracks leads to a dierent leaving certiinformation on smoking status was fairly accurate (Krall et al., 1989) . There is limited evidence that individuals tend to overestimate the age at onset (Bright and Soulakova, 2014) , but there is no evidence on educational dierences in this recall bias. The implications for our research are thus unclear.
cate. Compulsory schooling ends upon completion of either of the two lower tracks.
Students then continue receiving vocational training. Only those completing academic track (German: Fachabitur or Abitur ), which takes 2 to 3 years longer than the other two tracks, are allowed to enter university. In the following, we consider as high educated everyone who has acquired a university entrance qualication and thus received 2 to 3 years of post-compulsory schooling.
6 In our data, about 24% of the individuals are coded as high educated.
One important concern when analyzing educational dierences in smoking over long periods of time is that selection into higher education has changed in recent decades (de Walque, 2010) . In many countries including Germany tertiary education has been made accessible to increasing proportions of the population, thereby changing the inherent ability distribution within each education segment. For instance, whereas about 10% of individuals born in 1940 nished academic track, more than 30% of those born 1980 did (see Figure 1 in . This inevitably changed the nature of a university entrance examination. To see if our results are robust to these changes we also used a relative education measure. This measure labels as high educated everyone in the top quartile of the education distribution, where education is measured by years of full-time education. Our results are astonishingly robust to using this measure and we relegate all results to Appendix C. We further note that the fact that absolute and relative measures of education yield very similar results in terms of educational dierences in education can be interpreted as a sign that the content of education does not matter, but leave a deeper analysis of this issue to future research.
Information Cohorts
Similar to Farrell and Fuchs (1982) , we dene groups of year of birth cohorts according to the relevant historical events that made the harmful consequences of smoking known to the public (such as the publication of the Surgeon General report in the U.S.). Since there is no general consensus about these events in Germany, we tried to identify pivotal years by analyzing the development of the proportion of Ngrams in German publications published between 1950 and 2010 that relate to the hazards of smoking (see Figure 2 ). 
Results

Educational Dierences in Ever Smoking Across Cohorts
Figure 3 (a) shows long-term trends in ever smoking by year of birth, respectively for both sexes and education levels. Smoking prevalences generally increase until the 1950s
cohorts, but more so among women than among men. The share of ever smokers peaks among individuals born in the 1950s and generally declines from then on. This pattern suggests that the publication of the US Surgeon's General Report (and the subsequent media coverage in Germany) might have been crucial for Germany as well. The sharp decline in the prevalence of smoking for men and women born after 1985 likely arises due to a composition eect. Individuals born in the late 1980s are relatively young (aged 1620) compared to earlier cohorts when we observe them and still might take up smoking. While earlier-born men tend to have smoked a lot more frequently than women, these gender dierences have nearly vanished (conditional on education level).
In contrast to the gender gap, the education gap has widened. While there are hardly any dierences by education in ever smoking among men from older birth cohorts, prevalences are diverging across cohorts with higher smoking rates among low-educated men. High educated women born up to 1945 have smoked more often than low educated, but the educational dierences have ipped sign and are nearly as strong now as they are for men. In both sexes, the disparities appear to be most pronounced for individuals born in the most recent years. In general, this cohort pattern is similar to earlier ndings based on German data (Brenner, 1993; Piontek et al., 2010) . .7
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Note: Coecients and the corresponding 95% condence intervals were obtained from separate OLS regressions of ever smoking on high education by year of birth; Control variables included: German nationality, xed eects for states of residence, fourth order polynomial in age; Robust standard errors clustered at region*cohort level in parentheses; Source: German Microcensus 1989 , 1999 , 2003 , 2005 , 2009 .
Educational Dierences in Age at Smoking Onset
The fact that the youngest cohort, which had the largest amount of information on the dangers of smoking, also has the largest education gap suggests education might be important in using that information. We now concentrate on this cohort and study educational dierences in age at smoking initiation.
9 The upper panel of Figure 4 shows the estimated (log) hazard rates of taking up smoking at ages 10 to 25 and the corresponding 95% condence intervals separately for the low and high educated, and for men and women. The estimated hazard rates follow a similar age pattern: they increase steadily from age 10, peak at age 16 and then decline.
Turning to education dierences, let us rst look at the results for men. Here we nd signicantly higher hazard rates to start smoking in low compared to high educated men from age 10 to age 19. Remarkably, the education dierences (shown as log hazard rate ratios, presented in the lower panel) become smaller the longer individuals are in school and thus the more education they have acquired. After school has ended also for the high educated (from age 20 onwards), the hazard rates of the low and high educated are remarkably similar and the dierences become insignicant. A causal eect of post-compulsory education would suggest the exact opposite. Thus starting smoking in adulthood is hardly related to schooling. Results for women are very similar. To summarize, educational dierences in smoking uptake are largest before education is completed and even before the minimum school leaving age of 16 is reached. After age 20, when high educated individuals already have acquired their university entrance qualication, the dierences between the two educational groups become negligible. Figure 5 shows this in yet another way, namely by the cumulative proportion of men and women who ever smoked before a given age.
10 The share of individuals who ever smoked rises more sharply in age among the low than among the high educated. The education dierences increase up to about age 18 but hardly change thereafter. This pattern is similar for men and women, but again more pronounced for men.
At the age of 25 the education dierence in the proportion of respondents who ever smoked amounts to 20 percentage points for men and 14 percentage points for women.
Note that the educational dierence in ever smoking until the age of 16 is nearly as high: 17 percentage points for men and 13 percentage points for women. In other words, educational dierences in smoking at the age of 16 account for 85% and 93% of the total dierence in ever smoking at the age of 25 among men and women, respectively. Following the previous discussion we argue that if at all, at most 15% (7%) of the dierences in 
1968-1989 Women
Note: Upper panel: each circle/diamond presents the age-specic log-hazard rate and the corresponding 95% condence interval obtained from a discrete time event history model taking smoking initiation as failure event; Lower panel: presents the calculated hazard rate ratios and the corresponding 95% condence interval; Source: German Microcensus 1989 , 1999 , 2003 , 2005 , 2009 German Microcensus 1989 , 1999 , 2003 , 2005 , 2009 ever smoking between high and low educated individuals might be attributed to a causal eect of post-compulsory education.
2.3
Smoking behavior in adulthood
As noted before, the Microcensus does not allow constructing complete individual smoking biographies. However, due to our data being repeated cross-sections containing information on current smoking, we are able to track birth cohorts' smoking behavior over time, at least partially. We know, for each adult respondent, the smoking status at two points in time: at age 20 and at the age of the survey.
11 For instance, for everyone who was interviewed at the age of, e.g., 40 (born 1949, 1959, 1963, 1965, or 1969) , we know whether they smoked at 20 and whether they still smoke at 40. We use this information to examine if the cross-sectional education gradient in smoking in these cohorts changes in adulthood. If the gradient is found to increase, education potentially had an inuence on smoking behavior in adulthood, particularly on stopping smoking. If the education gradient remains unchanged, this is evidence against such inuence.
We estimate education gradients as before by the coecients of OLS regressions of current smoking on education and basic covariates such as survey year, region, German nationality. In order to increase the number of observations, we have not only looked at respondents who were exactly 40 years old, for instance, when they were interviewed, but all respondents aged 38 to 42 (i.e. within a ve year age band around the pivotal age).
Age trends within these bands were accounted for by controlling for age at interview relative to the pivotal age. In the following, we only show and discuss results for our most recent cohort (born 1968 to 1989) whom we observe up to age 40. Results for older cohorts are qualitatively similar and can again be found in the Appendix (Tables B.1 and   B. 2). In addition to our earlier analyses we also show education gradients when education is measured by having completed college (as in de Walque, 2010), which typically happens after age 20 but before age 30, and years of full-time education.
The results are shown in Table 2 This suggest that college graduates are a slightly stronger selection in terms of smoking behavior than those who acquired the necessary entrance qualication. Note: Control variables included: German nationality, xed eects for states of residence, dummies for the survey year, age (age at interview minus target age); Robust standard errors in parentheses; * p<0.10, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01; Source: German Microcensus 1989 , 1999 , 2003 , 2005 , 2009 3 Post-Schooling Health Education
Data and Empirical Approach
The previous analyses suggest that general education is unlikely the driving force behind observed dierences in smoking initiation. Individuals start smoking before schooling is competed leading to a reversed order of cause and eect. In this section, we complement our analysis by studying whether health-related knowledge (in contrast to general education) can explain an individual's smoking decisions.
We focus on health education acquired post-schooling, because too little is known about health-knowledge taught in secondary school. Table 1 ).
To illustrate our empirical approach, consider the ctitious life course of Doctor Bob shown in Figure 6 . Bob, who attends academic secondary track, starts smoking at the age of 15. He nishes post-compulsory schooling at the age of 19. At 20, Bob takes up his studies of medicine (for six years) and acquires health-specic knowledge. At 31 he decides to stop smoking and a few years later he enters our sample. Obviously, Bob's decision to start smoking is made before he receives health education and the former cannot be aected by the latter. Still, there might be a strong negative correlation between smoking in adolescence and planning to become a doctor, for instance because the parents were doctors, too, and warned against the dangers of smoking, or because of future-oriented time preferences.
12 The Conference of the Ministers of Education and Cultural Aairs of the Länder in the Federal Republic of Germany (KMK) publishes recommendations on health education at schools, also in respect of addiction prevention. There exist three dierent circulations of these recommendations:
Gesundheitserziehung und Schule published 01. 06.1979 , Sucht-und Drogenprävention 03.07.1990 and Empfehlung zur Gesundheitsförderung und Prävention in der Schule published 15.11.2012. See https://www.kmk.org for details. Rather than providing specic guidance these recommendations are worded in general terms by primarily describing core competencies the students should posses, similar to the school subject curricula.
We study the strength of this selection eect into studying medicine rather than economics, say, by comparing smoking rates of future academics at the age of 20, i.e.
when they usually take up their studies. By restricting the comparison to academics, we aim to eliminate the more general selection eect into high versus low education. One limitation of our data is that they lack information on the age when individuals actually start studying. We assume this is to be age 20 for everyone because in Germany, this is the average age at which men and women start studying at university independent of the eld (Feuerstein, 2008) . When analyzing quit rates, we compare only academics who smoked at the age of 20. If health-related education has a negative eect on smoking behavior, we should nd higher quit rates among doctors than among other academics. When analyzing selection into health education and the eect of health education on quit rates for intermediately educated individuals, e.g. nurses or physiotherapists, we follow the same approach. The only dierences is that the pivotal age in this case is 16, not 20. This is when compulsory schooling ends and vocational training starts. Table 3 shows raw gender-and occupation-specic incidences to start and stop smoking.
Results
13
We rst focus on university graduates, i.e. we compare physicians/pharmacists with other academics as presented in Panel a). Columns 1 and 3 compare the cumulative proportions of men and women in medical and non-medical occupations who started smoking until they were 20. Individuals who become physicians or pharmacists later in life were already less likely to start smoking before the age of 20, i.e. before receiving health education. Among male physicians and pharmacists (Column 1), 27% started to smoke until age 19, whereas 31% of academic men in other occupations did. In other words, men becoming physicians or pharmacists later in life have a 4.2 percentage point smaller probability to take up smoking before they begin receiving health education.
While the overall proportion of academic women taking up smoking is smaller than the 13 Estimates obtained from OLS models controlling for German nationality, state xed eects and a 4th order polynomial in age lead to very similar results (see A.3). 1989, 1999, 2003, 2005, 2009. proportion of men (Column 3), the dierence between women with medical and nonmedical education is similar (4.1 percentage points). To summarize, individuals who study medicine or pharmacy and become doctors or pharmacists are already dierent in terms of their smoking behavior before acquiring the health-specic knowledge that is taught in medical school.
Quit rates among academics who smoked before the age of 20 are close to 60%, independent of sex and eld (Panel a, Columns 2 and 4). For both men and women, we nd marginally higher quit rates (1.3 and 1.5 percentage points, respectively) among those working in a medical profession. These dierences are not statistically signicant, however. Overall, our results suggest that 6 years of medical education at university have at best a very small eect on the likelihood of stopping smoking.
Our ndings for non-academics in Panel b) are somewhat dierent. the proportion of individuals who smoke at age 20 and study medicine or pharmacy. In this case, however, we underestimate the selection eect and overestimate the eect of health-knowledge. Second, some individuals might have abandoned their medicine studies before receiving a degree but completed another (non-medical) study. This might bias downwards our estimated eect of health knowledge, as those individuals received some health education and might thus be more likely to quit smoking. However, we believe that this bias is negligible as in Germany, the dropout rate for medicine is below 10% (Heublein et al., 2012) . Third, physicians are a highly selective group of individuals even among academics because the admission to medical school in Germany is highly competitive and generally favors individuals with the best school grades. Thus physicians could also be positively selected on unobserved non-cognitive skills or time preferences
and not be comparable with other academics, even if both groups are restricted to individuals who smoke at age 20. In fact, our ndings support the interpretation that unobserved characteristics likely determine the choice of occupation, i.e. post-schooling health education, as well as the decision to start smoking. Neglecting these unobserved characteristics in our comparison of quit rates, however, will lead to an overestimate of the health-knowledge eect. To conclude, none of these concerns seem to be strong enough to cast serious doubt on our results.
Summary and Conclusion
Recent empirical studies exploiting credible exogenous variation in schooling have yielded mixed evidence even within one country and using the same data regarding the question whether the link between education and smoking is causal. For instance, Jürges et al. (2011) nd an eect of education on smoking exploiting academic track openings in Germany, whereas Kemptner et al. (2011) nd little evidence on a causal eect by exploiting changes in compulsory schooling. In this paper we complement the earlier instrumental variables studies and follow a simple but eective approach suggested in Farrell and Fuchs (1982) in order to explore how much of the relationship between education and smoking can possibly be causal. This approach exploits a specic characteristic of smoking that probably sets it apart from other health behaviors. Almost all smokers start smoking in adolescence or early adulthood, that is, at a time before formal education is completed. The nding that (future) education explains smoking has led Farrell and Fuchs (1982) to claim that education cannot be a major determinant of smoking initiation as the cause must precede the eect. We apply this reasoning analyzing a large
German data set of more than one million observations which contains retrospective data on smoking initiation. We nd that about 90% of the dierences in smoking between low and high educated individuals are already present at age 16, before compulsory education is completed. Whether an individual ever smokes is thus predominantly determined at an age before education dierences are likely to be eective.
One of the few papers that have taken a similar approach is de Walque (2010), who argues, however, that one should also consider possible dierences in smoking cessation in adulthood that could be due to education. Our data, which consist of repeated crosssections, allow us to partly study the development of current smoking during adulthood, for instance before and after completing college. We nd that educational dierences in smoking hardly change in adulthood. We interpret this result as support for our main hypothesis: selection rather than causation drives most of the association between education and smoking.
Further, we examine the role of health-related knowledge. General education has only little medical content, so it is not clear how much of the general education-smoking gradient is due to health knowledge that is acquired in school. We approach this question by comparing individuals of identical formal education levels but with dierent academic or vocational training. Specically, we compare the smoking behavior of physicians and pharmacists with other academics before and after attending university or college. The results are again largely in line with our main hypothesis. Doctors and pharmacists are less likely to smoke, but this is already before they start studying. Afterwards they are not more likely to stop smoking. On a lower level of general education, we compare health workers such as nurses with otherwise similar respondents. Here, we nd that (female) nurses are similarly likely to smoke before they start their vocational training but indeed more likely to quit smoking (conditional on having smoked already at age 16).
This speaks in favor of some eect of health related knowledge.
Overall, however, our results cast doubt on the external validity of studies nding a strong protective eect of education on smoking by exploiting exogenous variation in schooling. We show that at best, education can have a very small impact on smoking.
This is in line with recent studies that nd limited evidence for causal eects of education on smoking behavior or health in general. Future research should focus on the family and school context to understand selection into smoking and why it is so strongly correlated with education decisions in order to design successful primary prevention programs.
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Note: Coecients and the corresponding 95% condence intervals were obtained from separate OLS regressions of ever smoking on high education by year of birth; Control variables included: German nationality, xed eects for states of residence, fourth order polynomial in age; Robust standard errors clustered at region*cohort level in parentheses; Source: German Microcensus 1989 , 1999 , 2003 , 2005 , 2009 . 
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